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Foreign labor Parties "

Interpose For Mooneyfl TWO MORE DAYS
TODAY TOMORROW

Saa Francisco, June 10. Cable
grams from the British and Irish la

WOMAN'S NERVES

MADE STRONG

By Lydia E Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
Winona, Minn. "I suffered for rr.dra

than year from nervousness, and was

I Kir D&rties asking new trials for
Thomas, J. Xloonev and others indicted
in connection with the preparedness

parade were received here today
by" the International Workers Defense
'ea2ne. '

In Her Latest Success "RICH MAN, POOR MAN"

The OREGON The e from the British laborPHILIPPINE SCENIC and
PATHENEWS

BETTER
GO Ippiiparty, signed by Arthur Henderson,

said:
"The national executive of Jhig par

tv desires to associate itself with the
37th convention of the American Fed-

eration of Labor in requesting new
trials for Mooney and others convicted
in the bomb cases."

The Irish cablegram, signed by
Charles Russell, Liberty Hall, Dublin,
announced that an appeal for a new
trial for Mooney had been sent to
Governor Stephens.

bo uau x cuuiu nut
rest aLiiight
would lio awake and
get so nervous I
would have to get
up and walk around
and in the morning
would be ail tired
out I read about
Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Ccm- -

rund and thought
try it. My

nervousness soon
left me. I sleen

11 CHURCH
fire was heard off Ventner shortly r

noon today. Karlier a destroyer was
is jea abaut 20 miles off shore. Nothing
Kt'f could be learned here.

There is a naval target range off
'ati; May, and it was befievedi the

State House News

The State highway commission has
started a survey of a road from Xesko-- j

win, running up that stream crossing

tin .'.J may have be?n practice shooting
by American warships.

wcundedIoldiers
(Continued from page one)

"Conscientious Objectors"

Get Lie Pnson Term

San Antonio, Texas, June 10. Forty
five drafted1 men, tried by .general

well and feel fine in the morning and
able to do my work. I gladly recom-
mend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable-Compoun-

to make weak nerves
strong." Mrs. ALBERT SuLTZE, 603
Olmstead St, Winona, Minn.

How often do we hear the expression
among women, "I am so nervous, I can-
not sleep," or " it seems as though I
sbnnlit flv ' vnmnn nhnuM nrnfifc

ula: cues- -

The marines are intensely keyed up.
The wounded remonstrate strongly

the summit and then down the Salmon
rtwr. The object is to get a route along
the const from Lincoln into Tillamook
county. The surveyors have loeated a
uew pass at which the road can cross
the range at au elevation of only about
7i)0 feet. The road will open up quite
au extensiv.? dairy country and will be
built by the counties, the state making
the survey only. The distance is about
five miles.

court martial here for refusing to wear
the uniform of the army, because they
claimed to be "conscientious object

j against being shunted into a hospital.
' At the field ho; pita's they practically
,011 object to being removed farther to ors" were sentenced to life imprison

Eight Young Men of Congre-

gation Now In Army ot

United States

Tho Swedish of the Metli
Oitirt Episcopal finish o (Salon, gener-
ally known as the Scandinavian church
olwerved jiatriotio day Sunday after-
noon with the unveiling of a service
flag of six stars and an address by
Bihop Matthew S. Huhe.

The bishop complimented tlie Scan-

dinavians upon the fact that as scon

i they camo to this country, they at
oui-- become t(od American citizens.
He declared that in tills country the
fai t that the Swedes were patriots was
of greater importance than how the

ment, it was announced here today.
The commanding officer in each in-

stance reduced the sentence to 25
years.

I 1

rii-'-"'-"'--
" .

"

by Mrs. Sultze's experience and give
this famous root and herb remedy,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, a trial. .

For forty years it has been overcom-
ing such serious conditions as displace-
ments, inflammation, ulceration, irreg-
ularities, periodic pains, backache, diz-
ziness, and nervous prostration of
women, and is now considered the stan-
dard remedy for such ailments.

A maiontv of the convictej men
The erop estimates received at th."

office of the Public Service Commis-

sion give the estimated wheat produc

tne rear.
The fight hasn't been taken out of

the Americans by their wounds. One
ambulance brought in a boche and
thrco marines. They evidently had been
in same sort of an argument, for de-

spite the fact that they were all badly
Wounded, one of the marines iuvited
the Hun to "hop out and fight."

The interference of the attendants

came from Texas. All will bo sent at
once to Fort Leavenworth to begintion at 931,000,000, with the statement
their terms.

The trial is believed to have beenthat with favorable weather during the
balance o' this month the crop may go

the first in which "conscientious ob
above the billion bushel mark. jectors" have been brought in court- -

l"was not required to keep the boche
Swedish Methodist Episcopal Tabernacle where patriotic services were held

Sunday afternoon with the unveil ing of a service flag.Assistant Attorney General Van Win martial. In previous cases objectors
claiming religious scruples have been

allied and neutral nations will attend
the meeting. War surgery and sanitation
wil be discussed.

kle is in Oregon City looking after willing to accept ser
condemnation proceedings started by vice and wear the army uniform.
the the state highway conimision, tlv
suit being against a Mr. Ganong.

MEDICAL MEN MET

Labor Commisioner Hoff is. recover
Chicago, June 10. Members of thelug slowly from an attack of ptomaine

for the purpose of handling the lumber
suplies needed for boxes and crates.
This bureau will work in
with the Fir and Spruce production un-

its in the Northwest.
Early last winter when the spruce

mills of Western Oregon and Western
Washington began to cut Increasing

American Medical associations house ofpoisoning and will be in his office prob
ably before the end of the week. delegates met here today to transact

business preliminary to the association '?

five day annual convention which opens
tomorrow.

Eminent medical men from a dozen

Attorney General Brown is still eon
quantities of airplane stock, thefined to his home but is convalescing

rapidly and wil be at his desk again
before many days.

ed side cut of lumber that could not be
used for airplanes began to pile up to
prodigious heights in the yards and
on the docks and wharves. Cars were
scarce and the problem of what to do
with tbis was a serious one.

Do Not Get CarelessSecretary Wright of the Public
Commission, who has been in east

With Your Blood Supply jern Oregon for a couple of days is back
at his desk.

Total Casualties ing. A lew bottles oi 6. a. o
great vegetable blood medicine, will'

. . ii. i j : ah

royal home of Sweden fett in this great
world's war.

In regard to this country ena,ging
in thin war, the Wshop said that we
had atood enough from Germany to
lose the self respect of a nation as
we had not' properly protested egainst
the invasion of Belgium or for the

inking of the Lusitanla.
Uoferring to loyally, he said a Uer-ma- n

did not get it by the purchase of
liberty loan lwnds or war saving
etawips, but that truo loyalty must
come from the heart. He had no use
for any one who would throw even a
atrawi in the path' of tho administra-
tion. '

The Rev. John Ovall, pastor of the
church, said he did not feel that Scan-

dinavians should ever be called for-

eigners as they had discovered Ameri-

ca 5U0 years before Columbus- From a
historical standpoint, Swedes had

proven themselves most loyal, ho

aiil, citing men of tho Revolutionary
war, Captain Robert Anderson at Ft.
Sirnitor in the beginning of tho Civil
war, the captain of the first iroreelad

the Monitor And the fnct that one of
the first young Amuricnns to be kill-

ed In Fiance a few month ago wag a
Hwede.

Dr. R. X. Avisou, pns'or of the Firrt
Methodist church, rpoko briefly ait the
close of the patriotic exercise.

The eight young men who have vo-

lunteered for service, member of tho
church in Wiilem are

David llamel, lWbert Krlckson. Victor
Erickson, Gust CUrin, Henry M. Fonr-nio-

Alexander Munson, Arthur John-so-

end Krnest Ostrin,

NEW SECRET METHODS
(Continued from page one)

Articles of incorporation were filed
Since War Begun

frrm accepting.
Owing to tho constant fighting, few

officers or men, either in the line or
out, know the day of the week or the
date. Many betn are made on this.

Call Them "Wild Indians."
New York, June 10. C. C. Lyon, war

correspondent representing tho News-

paper Knterprisa association, arrived
in Now York today from tho front in
France. He went to Fianee a year ago
with the first contingent of American
troon and has spent all his time Hit
the front.

"The only tiling that counts in this
war are bayonets arid no matter how
nvauy millions' America has in training
on this side of the water, they are go-

ing to count for very little until they
got to France and begin shooting,"
said Lyon-

" America must win this war for
the allies. Moth French and English
newspapers declare that the Americans
must be in Fiance in 'crushing num-

bers' Ibeforo the (lermnns can be de-

fended and a poaco made on allied
tennis.

"When Americans are in Franco in
'crushing numbers" the allies must
nuiko up their .minds to heavy losses
beflivre the German military machine
can bo put out of business. We must
use on Germany the same uteam roller
methods she hns been trying out on us

on the western front since March 1!1 "
Lyon said the fighting spirit of the

American troops was wonderful- He
told a story of eight German soldiers
wlilo had deserted, but instead of sur-

rendering to. the Americans who were
opposito thorn, gave up to the French,
who were on the Americans' right.

' Why didn't you surrender to the
Americans! " the French colonel asked

"What, to those wild Tiienf" said

the Gorman "No much. There's no
telling what those Wood thirsty In-

dians would havo done to us."

ROOSEVELT IS SICK.

today as follows:
Portland Marino Engineering Works,

of Portland, cajSjul stock SuU,0tlu and
object to construct, charter, sell and
lfa." steamships, lighters, tugs and sail
ing vessels.

Washington, 'une 10. Casualties
among the American expeditionary

Impurities Invite Disease.

Von should pay particular heed to
ir.y judical wn that your blood supply
a becoming sluggish, or that there is
j lessening in it3 strong and vital
Coi'co.

By keeping yosr blood purified,
your system more easily wards off
disease that is ever present, waiting
to attack wherever thore is an open

revitalize your dioou nu givo jri
new strength and a healthy, vigorous
vitality. 'Everyone needs it just now
to keep the system in perfect condi-

tion. Go to your drug store and get
a bottle and if you need any
medical advice, you can obtain it
without cost by writing to Medical

Director, Swift Specific Co., 25 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

Strong Lumber Market
and Shipments Heavy

Buying is brisk, shipments are heavy
stocks aro low and the market is firm

This is the condition among the luni
ber manufacturers 0f western Oregon
and western Washington as reflected in
the weekly barometT of the West Coast
Lumbermen's Asosciation.

Probably the most significant element
in the situation is the apparent short-ag;- :

of stocks. While the government
I'.'mands have kept'thc mills' short of
the upper grades for almost a year, it
has not ben until recently that the
shortage made itself felt in commons.
An informal gathering of representa-
tive lumbernvMi at Tacoma a few clays
a;o revealed that many. mills are well
sold out. The yard congestion 'from
which they suffered early in the Spring
'us almost entirely disappeared,

fiie short supply is accentuated by
tlii continued heavy demnnd by retail
buyers, who, apparently, are rushing in-

to the mnrk-- to avoid the increased
l'r"ht rates which, become effective

'lime 25.
Orders at 138 mills Contributing to

the west const report last week aggre-
gated 81,103,910, fe."t, which was

feet above actual production
In the previous week the orders ex-

ceeded production by 10,163,687 feet.
As shipments haw been keeping pace
with orders, it Is t from these
figures that tho stocks at the mills are
being fairly well drained.

Fruit Box Situation. .

Fruit packers are facing a threatened
shortage in box sliooks for this year's
crop.

Despite the heavy production of
spruce box material as a of
airplane stock now being out in Ore-
gon and Washington, a recent canvass
of the situation iflvealed that there will
be not more than enough to go arouiu'i

North Pacific Evangelistic Institute
f Portland, and object to provide those

culled to any form of christian work
with proper instruction and training
fur efficient service.

torcea thus far reported by General
Pershing, including Saturday's list, to-- l

tal 7315, the war department announc-le-

today in making public tho first of
regular weekly summaries of casual-
ties. Deaths ia action and from
wounds, disease, accidents and all oth-- '
er causes number 2927, while 4010 men
havo been wounded and are miss-
ing in action, including men held pris-
oners in Germany,

The department's recapitulation fol-
lows:

Killed in action (including 291 at
,sea), 1033, died of wounds 310; died
of disease 1192; died of accidents and
other cause 392; wounded in action

Courtwright Furniture Manufacturing
Company, of Portland, capital stock
$o,000 and object to maintain, manufac-
ture, repair, ,'xport and deal in furnish-
ings of all kinds.

.1
attack of crysipelis. His speech here to-

night has not been cancelled.
UNION MEN WALK OUT.

Los Angeles, Cal., June 10 Over 150

employes of the Baker Iron works walk
ed out at 10:15 this morning, follow
ing refusal of the company to reinstate
nin.i moulders who were discharged. Tho

the fact that the apparently
chose that section after their first s

off Now Jersey and Delaware.
Sinking of tho American steumor

Piuar Del Rio, reported over Sunday

wis the first case of destruc-
tion off the Atlantic shore ince tho
Vinlnnd was sunk Wednesday.

Gunfire at Sea Beard
Atlantic CHy.'N. J., June 11. (lun

r: &

tuw, iii.n.iii xii u null iii.iuuiji
prisoners) 342.

Total 7313.
Whilo no official explanation was

given for tho decision of tho depart-
ment to advise the country weekly of
the exact total of casualties since the
landing of American forces in Franco
last June, it is understood that it re
suited largely from widespread reports
that casualties had been very heavy
anil that total figures were being with-

held from the public.

Decrease In Unfilled

Slecl Orders Is Shown

Metal Trades Council expects 'M0 more
employes from tho sam plant to join
in the strike.

The Baker Iron works is engaged in
war contract work.

St. Louis, Mo., June 10. Colonel
Roosevelt was Blightly indisposed and
remained in his room here today. It was
understood lie suffered from a slight

4 ft- If lvfci .

r - jSt, ft t

Some packers already aro becoming
alarmed. Oii0 California fruit agency3 estimates that the present supply is tiO

per c.ont short of normal for this time
of year.

New York, June 10. A decrease of
404,259 tons in the unfilled tonnage of
tin I ti i rn.1 srnrpa lsriol I

Although the real demand for box
material will not bo felt for a fof
weeks, buyers now arc active in fho
market and the price of shook luiuhor
is tightening. The government itself is
a heavy buyer. Tremendous quantities
are used fur packing mid crating air
plane eugines and parts, munitions, food
and other supplies going across the At
lnntic.

The war department reeentlv created

May 31 was reported today in the
monthly statement.

Tin mifillprl tnnuntrA nn M.1V 31 toif piik talled 8,337,23 against 8,74:.',882 on
a..:i Q.i n 111:1: mi nj-.- .u 01 nAllll tJU, ,',Ui,U,-lw-- U iUUll.lt ui mm u,
880,591 on May 31, 1917.

a special bureau nt Washington, I). C.

CASE the dependable Tractor
, The five sizes of Case kerosene tractors have demon-
strated their worth by exhaustive tests in all soil and
climatic conditions.

You can depend upon them for economical fuel
operation. You can depend upon them for simplicity-e- ase

of handling durability-rplowi- ng a proper seed
bed for doing all kinds of farm work.

And back of this tractor Is a strong dependable organization l'
that you know for Its years of production of highest quality j
farm power machinery.

OLIVER the dependable plow
Just as Case tractor have been tested and proved depend-

able, so Oliver tractor plows have universally proved theif
dependability.

Easy to operate durable with positive pewer lift for raising
and lowering of bottoms these are the Oliver qualities you needin a plow to save your time and give you 100 plow results.

Drop in and let us talk to you about your tractor and plow
requirements. ,
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Alpha is not a substitute. It's
a real drink for everybody, pleas-
ing and satisfying just the drink
for all weather any old time.

Ask for Alplia
and be sure to get it

"THE TEST IS IN THE TASTE"

Alpha is a beverage of quality
sold everywhere. Servea cola,

it is simply great Order a case
now for your home.

ALPHA BEVERAGE DEPARTMENT
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

T. W. Jenkins & Co. Lang Jones & Co.
DISTRIBUTORS

Portland, Oregon
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Expert Demonstration at
236 North Commercial Street

June 12, 1918
LOT L. PEARCE & SON

A$k Your Dealer
if jun ran to is

1USIIOP MATTHEW 8. HUGHES

Who delivered the bccalnret sermon for the senior class of Willamette
University Sunday morning at the First Methodist churca. in the after-- ,

noon he spoke at the patriotic service at fe Scandinavian church,
South 15th and Mill streets.

'J w Troelor ranino . . Af
' tnmuii iniiy iuhi mimy


